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.T. G. Zabriskie, of Makawao. was a
returning pnst tiger from Honolulu hy
the Manoa this morning.

A. S. IT. yward, manager of Hip cleo-- i

viral department of Cation, Noill &
Company, of Honolulu .is a business
visitors on Maul.

Mrs. I.orrin Andrews and Sirs. J.
Milton wore arrivals from Honolulu
by th" Manoa this morning. They will
return l.y t ho same vessel on Sunday
evening, and in tin- - meantime make
tlie nsc nl of Haleakala.

Mr. and. Mrs. 1!. K. Duncan, of l,

returned from Honolulu this
morning where they wer railed to at-
tend the funeral of the late Henry
.laeger. v hose death occurred recent
!y in Shanghai. The body was brought
.o Honolulu by the steamship Keudaor.
on Wednesday of this week. The
deceased was the husband of Mrs. a
Duncan's sisier.

Anions, the arrivals by the Manoa
ill's morning from Honolulu were
Mrs. A. C. I'.etts, maid and 3 children:
Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Soliicd, K. von
Te!,i,isl;y. Mrs. C. M. Cooke..lr. and
hild. Mis. J. LciTerts, Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Pihhvin, end II. Mryer.
Mrs. Kmiiy Wells, of Makavoa. re-

turned this morning funi a several
months nip to the mainland.

C harles M uhleit nor, wireless operut- -

r at Lahaina. returned last Saturday
rntn a two weeks vacation spent lii

jlonolulu. H. Vincent, who has been
ubsntuiing lor him has returned to

Honolulu.
II. K. Palakiko. of liana was a pass-

enger to Honolulu last week.
C. W. Dickey, the well-know- archi-

tect of Oakland, but formerly of Maui,
arrived hero last Saturday to inspect

. he work on the new Makawao church
ind the fine new home being built at
Makawao for H. A. Baldwin, both of
which structures ho was designer.

Harry Glass, plantation auditor for
Brewer & Company, is on Maul this
week.

V. alter T. Spalding, manager of the
Spalding Construction Company,
which has some important contracts
in M;,kawao. was an arrival from Ho-
nolulu last Saturday.

J. S. Nott, of E. O. Hall & Son, was
a visitor from Honolulu this week.

Thomas Pratt. Jr., of Paia, was a
visitor to Honolulu this last Saturday.

J. C. Monro, manager of the Lnnai
Company, was a business visitor to
Honolulu this week.

1). F. Batch, engineer of the Maui
Loan Fund Commission, went to Ho-
nolulu last week on business.

J. O. Zal.risk'e, of Makawao, was apassenger to Honolulu bv the Ma una
Loa, last Friday.

D. r,. Murdoch, of Makawao ,
s n

passenger to Honolulu by the Ma una
Ken on Monday night.

Charles PI. Frazier, the well-know- n

r.dvorlising man of Honolulu, was a
business visitor on Maul for a few-day- s

this week, on his way home from
a visit to the Volcano.

C. D. Lufkin, cashier of the' First
National Hank of Wnikiku, was a
business visitor to Honolulu this
'.vor-k- .

Mrs. Robert Harbold of Wailuku,
Maui, has been the house guest this
week rf her brother-in-la- and sister,
"apt. and Sirs. Donald Hav of the 25th
Infantry Advertiser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken have
temporarily dosed their home in o

and are living i Wailuku at
the Wailuku Hotel.

Mr. rnd Mrs. p. p. Plosocrans re-
turned on Monday n'ght from a visitto the Volcano.

Pertinent Paragraphs

.eorgina scott, widow of the late
W. (1. Scott, was last week appointed
exoeuirix ot the estate of her late
husband by Circuit Judge Whitney.

'.ie-iiai- r oi me sum returned by in
suraneo ;s le:t to the. son Arthur. The
widow receives the remainder of the
property.

me leasehold on lot No. 33 of the
''aiohuli Keokea homestead tract, l,

was sold at public auction
in Honolulu, on Monday, to the Kwock
Jim .society ior a rental of ?5 per
icre per year. The lot contains 2.03
acres.

.Much interest is heard from all
quarters in the production of the op
la which takes places to- -

morrow evening at the Paia Commun-
ity House. The ChoraJ Club members
have been rehearsing- - hard for the
enm wmcn promises to exeell any
prev'cus cllorts of Ihe popular or
ganization.

II.iyash:da, of Paia, forfeited
cr.t-- bail, this week for driving
v. ag n on the public road :it night
w .iru.ui carrying a light.
Kiyotoki, Xakayama, Ilor.da. Idiimu
r.i, and Kida were all convicted in tin
Mr.i.auao district court this week of
gambling, b himurn was lined $15 and
tacii of ihe others $10. All hang cut
at I'utiwvla.

Ah Wong and Manuel Saeda, of ra-ia- ,

fori'e'ted $5 and $10 respectively
which they had deposited as bail.
They were charged with, gi'ir.lug.

You can get f ood music by the Paia
School Orchestra if you call up J. It.
'Jonxulves at Fernandez Hotel. Adv.

(Jan. 2C, Feb. 2, 9, 16.)
At the regular meeting of the Aloha

Lodge No. 3. K. ct P., to be held this
evening, tlie installation of otlicers

'. ill take place. Keiivshinenls will be
served ii.ilowir.g the ceremonies.

The Iiuvr-isla- steamer Niihau nr
rivi ,i freiii Honolulu this morning Willi
a 1:1! c;.rgo of nor'wi st lumber for
thi- Kuhulul BaUreiad Company. The
itimia r was bought in Honolulu to
ti'l i ill tem;. nary thortage for certain
s M H on tliis Island.

Hydrophoba in Honolulu?
A big brown dog, with froth drop-

ping from bis mouth, ran amuck in
the neighborhood of the Rapid Transit
car barn. Honolulu, last Thursday
morn'jijr. It was finally shot after a
number of men at the barns had a
narrow escape from being bitten. The
car barn crew belive It was a genuine
case of rabies.

Two Drowned In Cloudburst
A cloudburst last Saturday night

flooded the plantation villages of Ho- -

nomu and Hakalau, north of Hilo. de
stroyed the government bridge at the
first named place, and drowned two
Japanese, a priest named Masuda and
a plantation laborer employed at the
Hakalau Plantation named Samano.
The (lood also caught an automobile
diiven by a Japanese named Kawabe

storekeeper at Hononm. who bad
wi'h him another Japanese named Ki- -

datd, overturned the machine and
Piiurcd its occupants. The bod- -

iesof the two drowned men have not
been recovered and it is fenred that
they have been carried out to sea.

Two railroad culverts were washed
out, but the railroad bridges were
practically uninjured, and the traffic
continues.

Lower portions of Hilo were fli.otl-ed- .

Lsva Pit May Soon Overflow
The 1 ;va lake of Kilauca is still Vis

ing steadily toward the brim of lite
crater. In the past f Iteen days it has
risen forty feel, and the surface of
the lire lake can now be seen from
Vwekaheiia bluff, while the !!oai'ti;r
inland can be c- -l mm the Volcano
I'owse. At tli pre iet.t rate of
ing the lake will overflow onto the
(loor of the main crater within three
weeks. The lake is now but s:ty-e'gh- t

feet below the rim of the era-e-

A fifteen-yea- r old Chinese girl, liv-

ing in Bishop lane, litis confessed tc
the Honolulu police that, she is the
mother of the girl baby found desert-
ed by the road side some days ago.
The father, she says, is a Chinese
yeuiii who has returned to China. The
p'rl says she watched the infant until
sl.e saw it taken charge of by the
Japanese woman who still lias it.

R. B. Shingle and Lorrin Andrews,
of the Oaiiu delegation to the coming
leguislature, expect to father a move
ment for another appropriation for
bringing to the islands another congr
essional delegation this coming sum
mcr.

Need Men For Scout

Work Says Report

(Continued from Page One.)

to work for first-clas- s badges while
troop III (Wailulfli) has just taken its
second class test very credilably. This
is one of the chief standards upon
which scouting must be judged: i. e., a
progressive improvement m mo noys.

In the midst of the hikes and usual
happenings of good scouts two pieces
of work stand out conspicicuously
during the year: the scout play given
at Makawao which did much to ad- -

vert'se the movement, and the work
of the boys during the County Fair.
In recognition of this last service the
executive committee have written a
loiter of appreciation and sent a check
of fifty dollars for enu!pment.

Mr. Young, scc-u- t master of troop III
to resign as he is leaving the Is

nd. That means a new scout mester
must be found for that troop, ino
commissioner will carry the work tin
lil a suitable man can be found.

I susuest that commissions be grant
ed to the following men who will
sooner or later, take up the work of
scour master: Mr. Fomorantz, for a
troon in Hamakuapoko; Mr. Corson
for a troop in Wailuku; Mr. Bostwiek
in Kahului.

Regarding the chock of fifty dollars
ecoived from the County Fair officials

let me suggest that this amount do
divided eauallv between the three
troops participating in the County
Fair, to be used for equipment, at the
discretion of the scout masters in
charge.

National Iloadminvlers have asked
that each member of this counc'l pay
an additional fifty cents which will b(

forwarded to New York so that our
charter may run from September 30
1916 to December 31. 1917. I would
also suggest that each member of the
council contribute not less than one
dollar to be used towr.rd defraying
the expenses of the work on Maui.

If this counc'l will cooperate most
heartily with whomever you may sol
ect for your officials during the com
ing year I feel sure that soo-utui-

may be extended and improved on
Maul. We should double onr number:
but til's can only be done by funding
BUital lo material in scout masters. No
advance can be made otherwise for
the movement depends upon th
duality of leadership enlisted. Mai;
hoy scemting popular with the men
The boys are easy to get but the prop
or k'nd of loaders are not.

Respectfully submitted,
L. R. MATHEWS,

Commissioner.
Wailuku, Jmuary 19. 1917.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

January 20th. 1917.
Harry L. Bailey 34, Hawaiian, Wai

luku: Hannah Kar.inhele 21. Hawaii
an, Waikapu. Ceremony by Kldr. I
L. Iloopii.
January 22nd, 1917.

Hamichi Nikai.io 27, Japanese, Puu
none; Kheges Tanoka 19, Japanese
Paia. Ceremony March 2, by Bev.

January 24th, 1917.
W. E. K. Maikai Hawaiian, Wai

luku: Mrs. Maria Maikai 3fi. Ilawai
an, Wailuku. Ceremony by Uev. L. 1!

Kuumeheiw a.

.".is

Mr. C. W. Dickey, of the firm of
Dickey ,t Donovan, architects. Oak
land, has been spending a few days
on Maui inspecting the work on the
new Pain foreign church, which be
eslgned. When completed, it should

be the most beautiful stone 'church in
the Islands.

Mr. Walter Spalding, of the Spald
ing Construction Conrpnny has also
been on Maui inspecting work being
dot;e by bis firm.

Mr. James Lindsay, of Haiku, has
charge of laying out the grounds of
Kaluanui, where (lie new residence
of H. A. Baldwin is being built and 'n
lime should be a credit to this able
lioi

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, who has been
siting in California for the last three

months is returning on the M.itsonia
xt week.
Mr. J. P. Cooke, who litis been very

ill in San Francisco, is improving
apidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickson, of San
Rafael, California, are spending a few

ivs on Maui, being the guests of Mr.
mJ Mrs. II. A. Baldwin. .

party of ten sportsmen are hunt
ing on La nai for two days this week.

In y are gusts of Mr. F. F. Baldwin.
Mrs. E. H. Kittredge. the mother of

Mrs. A. W. Collins and Mrs. F. F.
Baldwin, who has been spending six
months with her (laughters, returns
to her home in California the first of
next nion ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns who have
been upending their honey-moo- n at

Idlow tide," have returned to l'ai.t and
are stayng temporarily at the Collins
hoaohhouse.

Mr. L. von Tempsky, accompanied
hi.; daughter M:ss Aniline, leave for

in extended trip next monin io uie
tstern states and Panama.
To the regret of their very many
iends Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Correil,

laughter Bernice and master Allen,
e Maui shortly to make their

home in Seattle.
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Government Control of Wireless
Last week the Kaunl Chamber of

Commerce received a wireless rppeal
from the Honolulu Chamber of Com- -

merce to protest to Delegate Kalnnia-ol- e

against the passage of the bill in
Congress which provides for the Vn;t- -

d States government taking over and
operating the commercial wireless
ysems between coastal points of

America, and ships nt sea: and, wit li
nt doiinM.e information as to what

ihe bill really was, and confidence In
the good judgement of the parent
ommeroial body at Honolulu, the

head of thov local Chamber complied
ilh the rennest, recommending to the

Delegate that the bill be "held up"
if possible until Kauai could be hoard

om.
Since that time the condensed state

ment of contents of the bill, printed
elsewhere, came In: and upon read
ing it many people W'iJl doubtless

ondor if the scheme might not real
ly be a good thing in place of a detri
ment. The government handles the
mail business quite satisfactorily, and
some of our best thinkers are coming
to the conclusion that it should also
carry on our railroad and, "perhaps,
teamship enterprises. There are

more Important reasons why the gov-

ernment should control Wio wireless
so many in fact that a whole page
might be written on the subject. Of
course it is possible that the oppon- -

nts of the idea may see in the mea
sure the crowding out, or hampering.
of commercial business by govern
ment necessities and rules, but the
suspicion Is probably far fetched.

The Mutual Telephone Company
is earned and deserves the appre

ciation of all the Islands for (lie ex
cellent w'reless service which it main
tains, and Kauai, first and foremost
of all, perhaps, wishes to add to its
reward in place of lessening it. At
he same time it occurs oi ce in a

wh'le that corporate as well as in-

dividual interests must, be sot aside
for the general welfare; and we con-

fess that we are just a little kanalua
as to whether or not this is one of
hose cases. Garden Island.

Support Promotion Work
The Hawaiian Promotion Commit

tee deserves the utmost support of
ihe wbole of Hawaii. The committee
is run by keen, level-heade- busi-
ness men, who know what they are
about and realize the worth of a pub-
licity bureau of the nature of the Ha
waiian Promotion Commute.

The policy of the Honolulu board
of supervisors who voted to cut out
the appropriation of $250 per month
which has been pnid'to the promotion
committee for ninny years past, is a
backward move and one that is only
made possible by either personal ani
mus or a real bone head play. The
supervisors of Oahu should pet busy
and remedy their mistake as soon as
possible. The solons must admit
that for twelve years the promotion
committee has been working to ach-
ieve results that are now beginning to
be noticed very vividly. The decision
of the supervisors of Honolulu to with-
draw their monthly stipend is a move
backwards. Do the solons want to
see Honolulu as it was ten years aco

a small village which went to sleep
at eight o'clock every evening or do
they want to see the spark
ling town of the present continued?
Tgurists made Honolulu what she is
and, as lime goes on the present man
ner of town will be enlarged upon and
tourists will come by the thousands
where they are now coming in hundr
eds only.

The Hawaiian Promotion Commit
tee has brought thousands of tourists
to the islands and has paid its
way and justified its existence. The
crippling of the body in any manner
would be a catastrophe and it is to be
hoped that the solons of Oahu cot a
change of heart very Quickly. Hawaii
Herald.

German propaganda. Democracy,

German destroyer defeated
hips. Severe casualties, first

io seven with heavy casualties,

NEW Ji 24

Islands.

L hoard r.onis

Midget Turned Cynic?
The eiblor of The Hawaii Post is

naively engaged in reforming the pol- -

ice depnrtnient and other political
deformities of the county. It's great,
sport while the novelty lasts; but a;i

for Making any permanent progress
well, wo have had our try, and we can
roeommi-Ti- several pursuits more
hopeful: chewing india-rubbe- r into
Knox gelatine, or making a featherbed
out of pine knots.

Take the ease of Norman
Tor example. There is a hard and
fast rule that no county ollicinl shall
overdraw bis appropriation. Piut shall
cotinlv work hm.-Mis- h and suffer

the pighondedness of sueh a
rule? Far be it from the liberal-minde-

servant of the rounty to encourage
it to commit suicide in that way!
What is a little matter of (or
some accounts ray $17,000 and maybe
the end not yet) spent in excess of
available funds? Thus hath it ever
been, and will continue to be, world
without end, tint I Vntil what? un-

til '.lie press reforms things, forsooth!
The Post may be right about De-

puty Sheriff Indsiy of Waimea boinp:
an 'employee of Parker Ranch, and
others may bo right about the

lor Kan having a blind pig
next door to h s residence, and being
too blind oiheially to roe it; but what
bin dies does publicity bring to their
fares?- - Ve don't vouch for those
statements: we're just assuming for
argument's sake that they are not
exaggera led. Put does that feaze
She-rif- Pun- - -- does anything except a

i a ilu re (o g-- t salaries raised?
There ;.; Ine four-mil- e ferry between

Hilo and the Volcano; nothing is done
about it becav.re a n w road is to be
built, hither up. Yes?

The county band, too, makes jobs
nd voles. TUil we need that band!

You bet!
The Mid cot believe?, Ihr.t Pam Kau- -

ha:ie is n (dean-handed- really eilicient
oHioinl. The county owes a great
deal to his push and sense. But he
has to play the political game, or
where would he be next election? This
political game is too rich a mixture
for our carbureter': we havn't the mil-

lions in ta- - s to stand for it. Over
in the states thov drag the roads.
That's what vve have got to do here
drag them out of politics. Statehood,
the elective governorship, would only
drag them in deeper.

Yes; give us Federal government,
military government, if you will,
nomocracy is N. G., in Hawaii, not
even in Honolulu. Kohala Midget.

From one viewpoint it seems a
tough proposition for the United
States to lake a country by conquest
and llnli refuse to allow the inhabit-
ants to' become American citizens.
Judge Vaughan, of Honolulu recently
decided that Filipinos could not be-

come American because they
are not of white or African negro nat-
ivity. Tlvs seems rather tough on a
people who have been forced to adopt
the American flag and live in what
is an Insular possession of the Unit-
ed States. The original mistake, as
regards Hawaii, was made when L. E.
Pinkham was sent over to the Phil-
ippines to recruit labor. Hawaii
Herald.

The Island of I.anai may be worth
all that. $000,000, but there are spots
over there upon which a fellow,
couldn't raise a decent Monday morn-
ing disturbance. Wonder if Libby has
ever been told that this island, pearl
of the group, is the native soil for
pines. Hawaii Post.

What's the trouble with all those
good Republican judges over in Ho-
nolulu that they are resigning these
days? It makes a groat opportunity
for someone in Texas or Tennessee.

Hilo Tribune.

he says, will he puzzled to know whv

and scattcrd. Leist a number of
engagement was between Tlritkb li.rbt

bays that U-6- 9 was towed into port

Deutschland not off - .

Uolph does not tell reason fur his visit

Will devote

meeting on ..irter-- I sland matter to

LONDON, Jannary 24 Northcliffe thinks Wilson is a victim nf

ic has not restored peace m Mexico.
Two naval engagements in the North Sea on Memd

flotilla

Lyman,

cruiser squadron and fourteen German destroyers. Admiralty renort
one German seen sinking, and all others severely damaged before

fleeing. Unofficial reports from Holland put German lossesfrom two

damaged with twenty of crew dead.
Another light at hchouvven Banks. One British destroyer was sunk

with three officers and twenty-fou- r of crew lost.
W ASHINGTON, January 24 House committee on territories

decided to approve Hawaii prohibition bill vi:h main features same as
Alaska bill, eliminating provision fcr referendum by Hawaiian people.

TOKIO, January 24 Motono, foreign minister at diet session
declared that Japan wants Allies to recognize her new colonial poss-
essions. These colonies were won by blood and treasure, and we intend
to keep them, he said. Speaking of the American situation he said -- ome
believe this country will some day face a diplomatic crisis. This is but
a dream vve are daily growing toward each oilier.

W'A SHINGTON, January 24 Stale department made state-
ment yesterday that armed merchantmen may enter l'auania canal sameas other merchant ships.

.NEW YORK, J anuary 2-- 1 Heavy bombardment on French-Italia- n
front. German aeroplanes bombarded French town Montdidicr. Three
v ere brought down.

LONDON, inuary

HONOLULU, January

$12,000

Deputy-sherif- f

citizens,

oaeliy

Tagore praises Wilson's peace league idia as .idealistic,
proceeds of lecture to extend his school. j ;

James Jump will go on scout where fish are. . .

Democrats decide not to oppose bond issue, fcr city.
unties executive

morrow. Ilolels up lull for wireless freun Forbes
KIO DIC JANEIRO, January 23 Dutch stermer llammcr.-hu- s was

fired on by guns of Fort Santa Cruz, at entranco haibor. Made adash for the open sea after receiving a large quantity ,,f pioviM.ms anel
explosives from German ships interned or rufugtes..! Under cover of
darkness she entered harbor last night when transfer of cargo was made.

i


